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i From the Blooiaingtoit ti jittH.
Th 6tam-Wago- a and Lightning Line.

, , BT A LOOM!HOTOS1AII.

On the rAh of January, lfUfl, 1 won kojiUx! in
my stutly nt 130, U.ve street, Cincinnati, Ohio,
whu buy entered and handed me a note wliii li

ran thus: "Office or the Atlanta, Ike and
Mississippi Linr, Cincinnnti, Jan., 8th, M9, 6
min. to i), . m. Received the following dis--
T;il(;)i: Mr. W li yir cousin W
Ii - i lyinjr l the point of death at my house,
Indiaiiopulis, la, '

z:,.-- . i N. McCREA.
ISruifrhing ujp my cPe,'I ran to the office

aforesaid, and immediately transmitted a Cipy of
tho dispatch to the siok man's father, living in
SHndusky City, distant 500 iftilcs; which was
h.m.!. to him in ten mitiu'es, and before I had
left the office. Hurrying thence, I proceeded
to the wharf to engage passage to Madison, la.
on myvray to Indianopolis. At 10 o'clock, the
same evtining J was on board a steamer, ulidinp;
down the waters of the beautiful Ohio. At 4
o'clock next morning, I was seated in the cars
at Madison; and at 8 I was at the bedside of my
sick cousin in Indianopolis, 80 miles from Marii-- rl

J80 frJKmaniw'i.VfJjioh I hn4 left
the night before at 10 o'clock. Thus I took
supper fei CincinnaU, and breakfast 180 miles
dUt.uit. .On the same day at 8 r. x. I received
a Dispatch from my friend of Sandusky then in
Cincinnati; and nt 8 o'clock next morning, he
formttd one of our number. --

'0 Now by observing these memoranda, you will
perceive that in less tlinn 15 minutes, from the
time Mr. McCrea left bis dispatch in the office at
Indianopolis, it was communicated to another
pjyson, ut the distance of 080 miles, which
would have required by ordiiiaryctransmiHsioft
through the mails, at least 5 days. So much for
the telegraph. ' ' v t

Again; in 4 hour. I liad traveled over land,
by Railroad, 80 mues; which would have re-
quired two days, to" accomplish qu horseback,
at that season of the year. Furthermore, my
friend of Sandusky city, had in 19 hours, trav-
eled Try Rail Ilgad 580 which he could not have
accomplished on hosebuck in less tlian ten days.

.Vliat then? Does it no? appear from such
facts as these, that it would bo of incalculable
benefit t.Ptlie people of interior Missouri, to
have their estates bound to those of the Missis-
sippi bouiidry, by tho Micutv Ikon Pathway?
Let us examine tho matter. 'Suppose the Ilan--
nibal and St. Joseph Rail Roml to be in opera-tiui- ij

(and i wc have a Rail Road, remember we
must also have a Telegraph,) when tho begin-
ning of Winter comes, you are all in uu agony
of suspense,, and excitement, concerning the
Rise ajib Fall r Poaajell, upoiit certain
day, there is a rise in pork at Hannibal. In 5
minutes Jho news has rcacjicd Bloomington, per
Xwl;httuiig Line; t'4 I the same day the Blooming-r-

Fork meii, cum have their huge masses of
Ifogs delivered in Hannibal, per Sleam Wagon;
and arc just in tim.i for the rue. Now contrast
this, with the pres-- it state of affairs. A rise

- a jr .the. 1 Lanital pork meu, .jmd the
new 2 is transmitted to you, by mud wagon, i. e.
the mail, and reaches you in two days. Then
you are all. in a bustle: packing pork loading
pork figging "wagons," and yoking Oxfri; and
in the course of another day; through mud and

Qtnn, you break for Hannibal. Very well; af-
ter Sjduys incessant toil, and miserable exposure,
you reach the market. Bui lol 4 days ago
whilst you were toiling over the hills and through
the bottoms wearing out yourself, your team
and Wagon there wus a fall. A nd now; you
must console yourself with a low price for your
produce; exhaustion of body; and a weary dis-
mal drive hpme. Thus ynu see, you, by having
a Railroad, will acquire inestimable advantages
over tlice who have none.

9
- Thus far; in a business point of view. But

this Is not ull, to.be considered. We must take"
into account the pleasure and convenience of
traveling. Ifjou will think for a moment, of
sitting, on a cold winter day, (when the frost is
pinching, and the snow storm pelting without)
in a peal velvet-cushion- ed arm-cha- ir; in a room
fitted up in the moft goeous style; and withal
a warm stove to make yourself comfortable; tint
at the same time, traveling with the speed of the
storm, and the power of a thousand horses, vou
will havT a futnt conception of Riding on the

Lake Imflaiv Crossed t' a Tmt
Caes. The Lake Chiunplaiu Ueacouannounccs
with, quite a flourish the crossing of the first
train of cars over the substitute Air a briuVe at

On Monday, for She first time 5 the history
of the world. Lake Champluin was crossed by
a ram or carsj i J10 l ioaling Bridge emerged
trora its lips thk monster "Sea Serpent" crept
forth from Ids den, and stretched his hutch pro
portions rrora pier to pier, connecting shure with
shore, State with State, New England with the

MVesV
Vfrfiout difficulty or accident, und with as

l.U!c May aa could have been expected on the
first trial of this novel and grand invention, the
whole Boston train, engine anttylL passed safe-Ivov- er

from the Vermont to the. New0 York
'snore of Lake Cliamplain. o . i

The excitement tli enthusiasm, were inde-
scribable. ' The Monster Depot, 500 feet long

y hmidred broad Uie wharf,, the piers, the
kuiui, vng imwueg 10 lueij uimol capacity

f'A Wo0 TO IfiLEBS. A person once called
nd Introduced himself by saying that "he was

to spruJ an idle hour with Mr. Benson."
. , "ie aurcd,". said rUt eminent man, "that
Mr. Benson has go idle hours to si)ond. Henever Kae any idle hours. rom seventH-- n topin'itecjj, hours he spends every day, either in
reau-n- g studying, writing, prayiI(g,cor preodunjc.Besides he m going to preach this cveninK; amhe mostly spends au hour upon his kitai beforehe pies in the pulpit." 0. With some degree of eom-us--

n,

tho person
W HMrend- - thuthe learncl, hytl, of hu rert,n! never again to disturb
lumbers when Uiey are prepaying to preach,
to iitiaguie that they had idle hours tolpend
w.li tdie people, who are not conscious fcthevalue of iuie. -

t, . i.. ', L

' - lr. Garth, who was one of the Kit Kat Club
euwmg there one night, delarcd he must soon be
gone, kaving many patients to attend; but some
pood wine eing produced, lie forgot them.

hen Sii Kklmrd Steele rerhiad! him of his
. o Ourtlt immediately pulled out. his

; Jut,' amounted to fifteen, and said :
uo great matter whether ! IL U.night, or not, for nine! thwa have suck tad'

iwukUliiUuii, Uwt all the i,hysici,ns in the world" nnot savetheia, and the vtUn six have -- ich
:

J itutiuLs, that all the physici iu the
w jWJ cau't kill them,"

,' is tha gho.t of murdered' time!! o'
4

WARBLE! MAHI3LEM
fpilE firm uf Pnuli. tn wssdistoived on tht U'b
X. of (tiolM- lait. 1 hs nmlrsi(;iid still continun

thr Maill bimnms t the old stsnd, Jorirmrly
occnpi'i oj jwitw, mo aooneui 01 a.m. i.,
"Srtiuea' Ifiiit'lniiTf;." lis bss on likoil S food Lad
snortinrnt of lliilisn and American marblel and huies
nil tliot wishing to piircliata wit rail and see lor
themselves. Ila will sell cheaper (Jian has ever been
old In Hie West, a.nl Ins woia cannot help jileamns

lor cneapnets aiul style. 1'. A. SAUL.
Diar20-8-

Wanted!
InOl--

! BUSHELS ot good 8'CONE COAL, Tor
vihirli will pay the hichest market

prire in traje. QUAIlLKS 4 CALDWELL.

DVERTISEMliSTo
: THAT APrKALS TO THI

SOUND SENSE OF THE COSICIUNITY

WW
Standard Medicines.

T9 fmtUwiwf rlef family
Jte4unm mmf 4rpmdr4 npn with

(4 utmmst fnjtittnc. Tk'y A mm
mjiprvtmtfn the ktt p

ta tkt Cstw try, mmd O
mrt rtfmmemdrd mil '

c y Q 0
O r? mcd tkm O

superior p
nil fmmilf mnhrinet X 10101.

Thrr Hrrn brfrvrr (lie I'ltMIc
FOR riVE TEARS,

Durinc whlth lime more ihan 5. (UK) crrtiitmira hnvc Iwn r
(.elvrit from fluiinenl ptiblie men and oltwr, nn q

.. iilllile at Ihi: Ciimpiiny'i (lllicu.
'l'liey are Joiiiyotiiideil

With lliriliHii tare lidakill. anil llir Imri JIi nn
art iliurniisMy by Klruiilir climUii',ati'--- '

lliat tticihclneji of a uniform and rtjiialtlv
are fuaraiued in all cftMi. a

D Tba Urairiulwrir nVegetable Pills,Jr pariiculaily valuable for lh prevenlinn and o
. cure nf Fyerl In lenrral, all HIIImmk and l,tv. o

er l.'otnpTuliita, Janndicu, Ucneral liability,
I'oniiuriii and 8ii k liuidaclui, llyvieu- -

iat llfarl Burn, OMiYrnct, (;rii
O inif. Urinary IMnrane. Obxtruc o

Sioiim u( tba Mrliari, Icllu.
O tiir.nt Aitlliuin. and I'nr

a variety of nlbcV 0
Chrunic I)ii(ta o

w; iu ftni,
0" all ordinary family usra.

Full Dlrccllona for lltr nxrl.iin Dlxairi areoniimugriarlilim, I'rltr t milo box.
0 TIIK (IIIAKI'KMIKIIU t3.Dysentey Syrup. 0A axd and inrallllile reincily In Diarrlnca, Ovaea--

lery, Ulixialy Klu. 1,'liulera Murliua, ( Ixih'ra Inlan.
lum, and Ilia Ahi.tii Cnni.am. If tnkru wnU

tjia tirrt yiiiKont via; vuiuitins and diar.
0 "rliva. Il never luila lo curu the wurvl

( puwible eaaea of bowel otMii)iaint "
gaicrly in a fe houra, id 0doai beyond a say. it bj 0 . o

a Puaaiv Vaaaiaata, . aand takrn Inluiual
any quantity ta...0 i.. ... j pitrlwtlv liarmleaa. 0

I'JIIO MKAKITKMHeilU' I '
oGreen Ivlountaiu Ointment.

0 Invaluable lotUriia, Wounda. Biritn, t'liilblalna,
l.'urna, borea, Hwelinisa of all kimU, Minima

A IIhu, Eraielaa ,4)lruncliiti, Hfvofuia, Ul-- tX ; .tewjl'aiiM in ila-- bide and llutk inline.
1, '"lyrelluvrd,1iifliiniliiallunol tlia

Uutvala, aud for all ciki where.v.. mere la innammatioa. .
MAUVIIALl.tAJ

. o Uterine Catholicon.
'i A certain cure fur 1'rulapiai J'luri, and for nrnai of

-- . .o Ibe dialruullif coiii.Ihiiiii liitidelll t Fefuulea.
., O I'reiwrrdby Dr. TIII.O. TOM EKOY.nl Ull

ca,wilrVy l'r Ilia liratfeubem Uouipauy.
The olher Gracfenberg Medicines are:

Eye Lotion. ...

Health Bittera
0 Consumptive Balm. "
o Children s Panacea.

. o Fever .and Ague Pilla
Libby'a Pile Ointment.

Sarsaparilla Compound.
oT H U K A K F K M 1 E It G

MANUAL OF HEALTH.
a a complete lialnl-bou- a of nu'Jicine lor lamlliva. frice ufly
ceiiia.

Mux 9U, BrnulwaJ, A", t
o Cl UT10N. - '

The Pttbtie it rraltrtttd t., Im lm .1BJ ikt .dM.
Pad If Ma Uratjenierg Lvmpmnf , Mcir teal i(.

Hi.uraut cruclct ijrt acta :Brd chicly rctcmblitf '.he
Pmrl,"'l"' titrft lUiicul, n4 Ut ulmtt curt" "" brftre pHrctatinr.

i!. K. WOOUWAKD,',0euerul AfoM, SI. Ltl.
Xoeal Astute,

J. H.I-- - ""': Mfinpliia i

"Kwn'i BiciiBtu rt. roater HIlKlbvviilililutcly tc Laaley, rnuicravt : I'Wtiieu . lliullicr, Frankl'urnlHat. U. Muliau. I'alinvia.
. Jw-rO-

A Lot of Ready-Mad- e Clothing.
A lilt oi llaa.l.. M-.- t- l....: .. .

H opnuB anu summer domingLot the latest! stvles.iuat received ai.,1 ...i. ,h,..?
Kuqua UuilJings J. 11. GKS t't CO.

" : tj
o o Sufidries. o c

UEENSWARE, glss3waresiiKr,coffc-e- , Ici.f- -j.
eommmon and sugar bouse molasses, rice'j satVlaatus, indigo','maduer,4c, i0r sale at the lowest SJprices sod warronlei good, by' uiirilvl
L COLLINS tBUKKKo

SAi-- i zou tacks O A Suit insbwie and lor sale by
o (j GW CAPHAGKR." To "Mli'erubbdii"

JR.,.KECElVEii,
,.. nam ,ir:...i

a large and "Various simply of
Let body" call-s- ee and go jjot away dissal

"fieJ- - tjbj J. H. GKSf it CO

TiACON, Lari,flnd all kindjot Produce wauled aJ ' IngheMxisil prices. G. W. CAPLINGliil.
I IVrtVY WLK, thsbsataud purual alwa.s
V nan it bM T.ir V.. SELMS.

' ' BONNETS.
GJ. OIXG off fast, and for sale unanally loiv? by

pr2ty COLLINS BREED

rpEAS- -ia larjte and weg seleeted article ol
teas, such as Gun Pouilnr. tmi,, inl v....

Hyson and Rack feas in stor ethV'for sale by Vj,
iovxiy G. W. CAPLINGEU.e

, . DRESS SILKS. " : "
Aplsmlid lol oi Dieas Silks. Cull before they are

iv . For sale by anr?lv
COLLINS it BREED.

Boots O o

GENT' Cougress Boots, Jersey Tip, kip, calf and
also, Gents' fine calf Roots, warraut-e- d

good, , api2ty by COLLINS & BltEED.
iUEEXSWARU put up in packages to suit I he trade

juat receirau Dy ocay t . K. btAMES.

AV.'ilSKKY60 bl1' Cincinnati brands just re-- T

tefved per JWJeetwood uinirorhaleliy nov21
oG- - W CAI'UXGER. u

ROPE Manilla Rope, RedCoida, plough lincs,
and for sat qy G.W. CAPLINGE

; Shoes & Gaiters.
JJST receivd,a large lot ol Ijidiea' fyti

Kid Jenny Lind ExceUior 1 ies lgJ13as
Ptaiu aud Fancy Gaiters for Ladle., at ai.uly

S COLUXS tk BREED S.

L1NLN Checks, Rxnwn Linen, Table Linens and
Cottonadcj and Drillings suitable for

Cent's wear, for aide at lupn ty
' .'..... 1 C0U'l-NS4- i BREED'S.

ealra supviaiiM taw, (usfvo.a, riliTiaspietadiiilptforsalecbeapbj bXr.Ajj
mch27-- y aas as aiB.ai . . ' -

aa VaLiBUiVsaiiS.

uauu
IJANAMA, straw, leghorn, pHm leaf, nilk, rfready, Jenny Liud, Kossuth and U4L
o'.Uer new styles cl llatt for sule '", by ;

BREED.

r"" v .
w1- - - m,

JOURN AL AND UNION-IIANNIB- AL, MO., SEPTEMBER

McCREERY, ESSEX & CO,,

wiiolcsale nr.ALr.as IX

Q HITS. firs. B0XXET8.

VARIETY AND FANCY GOODS!
No. 94, Main at St Louis,

CALL the attention o' the country merchants to the
stock of gwdt in this line, to be fotind in

(he matket, part of w hich will be found enumerated
below: 0

t Hats and Caps.
Men's ftuhioiiable A 11:1). silk tnjV fancy S'.d plain soft

beaver, angola, bnssU and wool hats,
sntislc hats. Boys' fancy and plain

Mens' toft blk, white tf gold soft fur hats.
Jenny Lind ft I'arodi biuili Infaiita fancy plush, s.

O iu and furhals.
Metia' congress, Ko5iilli and Mens' and boys' cloth

arlMs'suft wool hals. enps of various pat tern
ien aiix ana Aiolisir piusn cniiiiren'i iik velvet ail
caps. jr, other lancy turbans,

Boys' silk and mohair plush
caps. o

Bonnets. 0
"

Lartles' Florence braid, fancy straw, silk, satin and
velvet oonnets. ;j

0 Fancy and Variety GoodsDress
. Goods, &c.

Illack tnntteoni lustring, Gro de 'Rhine and embosned

cy aiiKa, Donuei anas ana satins, norences, etci
Also, a general stock of cashmere, de iainea, velvets,

luslrcs, fancy plaids atiif- worsted and silk embroider,
ed merino robes. ..

White Goods. 0

Cambrics, jaconets, mull snd Swiss muslins1, SSI in
tripe, lace stripe arid tape check lo; victoria and bish-

op lawc; plain and fancy bobbiuety patent spot aud
fancy lace nels. " ' q

Shawls and Handkerchiefs.
Fine colored long shawls, black do, 5-- 6-- 7-- 4, 8-- 4,

aud 10 4 plain and embroidered American ololb do, An
mericau, Scotch and English plaid loj plain and em- -
hr!iLr.il rulunvrA iln. Iilmn anil tirintAjl mnrinn An

plaid and nctUvool hd'k'fs) fancy merino scarfs amf
Jid'k l"j laflici' lancy dress IU k'ts j plain and Inncysilk
i cat l.t. o

o Cravats and Handkerchiefs
Cents' blk lustring crayals, blk llulran, plaid and em

bossed, andcamelcon do; fancy neck ties.
Pongee, Shanghair, cota, bandana, embossed and

SnjUletield
.

silk pocket
- hd'k'fs: ladies' and cuts' linen

I cambric do. o
o A1SO

Hoods comforts, coats, Laces and edgings, veils.
Shirts, duwers, hosiery &. Gimps, fringes, dreas trim- -

gloves, mines.
Buspdiders, buck mitts, Uibhous anil atlilicials,
I'mnrellas, combs, buttons, Woolen yarns, carpet baif
Thread . needles, pint, JJaud hnxes, beads and
'Ionics, bindine. nrttsties. necklaces,
l'urses, pocket-book- " Razors, scissors St shears
Steel purse trimmings, boaps, perfumery, hair
Head-ba- looking glasses & oils Drnd colognes,
Mahogany frame mirrors, Musical instrumental.
Wall andgWindow paper, Whalebones, spectacles,
Wrapping and writing do, spoons,"
Gum vdiiiis and ovoi shoes. (Jun capa, powder flasksj- -

rr.n.1 mn. collar, cli, lr.1 n.i. .ut. n.ii.il.
Lace capes and berthas, Razor strops, slates and

sleel pens.
We are prepared to sbow io our old customet and

merchants generally, a larger stock and gteater variety
of goods than any othor house in our fine in the city,
Ktnch we offer upon the most liberal terms. fsep4 2in

TR E M 73Td O XJ S
o 1 .

M3L'eDi'tc:Xik. o
' . o OF.

CLOTHING".
'600,000 DOLLARS ! I

o ,. . ,'

Wd have litis full, the largest and most magtiiiicent
stock of

READY-MAD- E
CLOTHING

Ever offeftd by any house. As regards the styles and
make ef our goods, it is useless to speak, as we have
a reputation far and wide, of keeping the

Best Made Clothing iri thecGountry.
And from the many advanl s that we possess iu

and manulacturiiig our entire slock for cash,
and felling to none but prompt men, and fuihermoir,
the tremendous amount of Goods that we sell; il must
be apparent to every one, that we can sell at lower pri-
ces than any other douse

MKXOT OSLY f ..I(lT MILL.
CfOn the l.rth of August we will open our ENTIRE

STOCK All we ask is for you to call
in and examine, as we are fully, satisfied you will pur-
chase, ijn addition to our large stock of Staple Goods,
we bave a Urge assortment ot '

o Very Fine Clothing. 0

iWMollo "Large sales and small profii "
0 MAIU'LN It BROi HER,

n No. 118, Main st.,St. Ij)ui9, Mo.
Martin V BrotiiTr, j j.y.

Ao. 1 13, Broadway, N. York. aui;T-- 5

COME AT LAST!
MISS JENNY LIND AT HANNIBAL!
rpiIE liudcrsigned would take special plca .ute jn art
J. nouncing to the citizeijs of Hnnihal, ai d the ad-

joining counties that he has just received his Spring
atockof . r,

- UKOC'IKIES,
and he can safcly say without tbe least fear of contra-
diction, that he has tbe largest and best seloaMed

of Family C.ruccrit'S ever brought to
Hannibal, and is determined lo sell as low ns can be
sold iu the city, and waerantedto be of as good quality
aJ can be found in auy eslablishmet in the Slate of Mis.
souii. So all of you thatMiunger and thirst' after the
substantial of life, come unto me and buy meat and
uiiita ami guou aiiiciesauu cneap Bargains.

t G. W. CAPLINGER
u " .,

MASONIC COLLEGE- -

r"IHE seveulli anntiul term of this Institution, u,11
X .commence on the fir-- .Monday, (tie bih ol October
near. " u ' , ,.

Rev. F. L. B. SIT.WER, J. IU., Pruidrnt,
Professor of Moral and Intellectual Plulofonhv.

ARCHIBALD PATTERSON, A. M.,
Irpfessor of Mathematics and Natural Science.

W1LIUM CAMERON, A. Si., .

1'iofes.or of Ancient Languages and Literature.
Mm: J. E. HAMILTON, ,. 0Professor n Languages.
CHARLES H. G ROVER, A. ii.,) v
S.1.VVEL W. LAMBETH, j O

Adjunct Piofessors in l'repaulory Deparlutent.
llnmg prociiied a vety siiior Apumatu and an

excellent Library Ihe corps of Instructors bell g full,
and peifectiy oiguuiied; aud intending lo have Alifc
building, its tixluroi and premises put iulo complete re
pair, we presume lo solicit a liberal patronage from the
community. And, if the proper, parental discipline,'
and the giving ot a thorough instruction in every branch
of study, constitute claims to public confidence, we
hope by all due diligence to anat it (his. c

The itjieurtajsed healthiness of Ihe city of Lexing-to-
the irtioeiueiit of auauvrs and high standard or mo-

rals pievailing amonf its ritixens, render it a very dusi.table location forthe young.

Tirma Payabia alwajsi in advance.
Iu the UulWinte Department, $15 per session

of 5 months. $1 per sessionfor contingencies.
Iu the l'repurutory Department, $8 and $10

jirr session of 0 months Ijtl lor cantinifen-cie- s.

" i

Boarding may be had in respectable families at (1 150

lo M2 io p.'l week. ,rp

. I'ut fuilber iulo.-matio- apply to the P,eidcut, any
meiiiliei of the Faculty, or lloaid of (Orators.

- P. U U. KlIAVEK, PmulciL
Zexinglon, Mo., August 7, 1851. sepil-S-

HEAR YE I HEAR YE I Oil MY
F1U ENDS I!

those Indebted to the subscriber, arc most po
ALL Informed thst I now, this day, commence
a new set of bonks, and that all old accounts must be
Kittled up to this date. Now face the music, and 1

am truly yours. T. R. 8ELMES.
January I, lRM-l- f

7 I PEPSIN,
The True. Digestive Fluid,

' " "
OR GASTRIC JUICE.

Prepared Irom Kennel, or the Fourth Slomaclf of the
Ox, tiler directionauf Huron Liebip, theteat Pli-- o

0 aiulogical I'hrniist, by Cj

J. R. HOUGHTON, M. D., rillLADHLrtflA, PA.

Til f H Ira trulf wnnderful rrmrdy Tor Indtf-Miuii- PyHfiMin.
IsWpr Complaint, (iVnenil ltliillljf nnij prT(M

Coniompt.on.eiiflng alW Natur e own tnuirMirJ, by Nature'.,
own nxenl, the (laatrlc Julr.

Half a ioniMonful of thw Ptuld. .nfawfl In water. wiTI dt
gft or dUaolva ir Pounds Kmst Itoef i tmbout t hour$t
out nf the mnmarh.

H IF,NTIH(; KVIOPaNCE'Kamn l.lchft In Mi cMrbrntrd
work on AiUmal themmtry, yi An Artiiictal Uitttntiv Fluid
analRnua to th Gartrtc Juice, may be ifadily prt ,iarrH from
til nucui membrana of the atfintach nf the C'alf, In whirh

article of food, at inenl and easi. will be aotmrd.
changed and digtattd. jut tn A manner thep mould be

lr. Combe, In hit valualte wrttlnra on the 'Phyololoffy 01

DiKtiun. olworveil that 'a dlminuiioii of the rjituntiiy M the
Utistric .mire g a prowinrnt and ciiuw nl l'.v
Dt'prtta.' and he aialea that 'a diinlnttilRhrd nnttesnor nf mrdl
cine In London, who waa severely artliried wiih thin runi4)int
tindlnf evrrythina lo fail, lind rvcotiraa in the tjantric Jnirt
obtained from Um a(oniacb of Itvliipr anhuala, which provttd

ut ruiUieiti'iV autnnr of the faninu wnrka on " V'piPiaU;,
Diet," aa: 'It li a remarkahle It l In I'liynloloiy, ihuinitn
atomayrh faniman, macerated In water, 4 in pit rt m he rliil the
properly of dimolvlnB yariouit nrticlta of fnud, and of
a fctid of artifirial diiteation of Uaiu 111 no wine dlllcrctit from
the natural dincatlve proceea.'

Or Sitnon't fnnt work, the 'Dienilftrv nf Mart (la A.

Btanchard, 1'hila. IHtf. pp. :l-2- ) eaya: 'TUt diarovery ot IVp
in forma a new era tn the chemical hlMnry of Digpxtin n. From

recetu exerhnenta, we know thai food in diMMilvrdaa rnpiilly
In an artificial dlieilive fluid twepared from reiitiii ai it la iu
Ihe natural G nitric IimII.

rmlckwor liunsliMn, of the JeflVrflnn Collree, PMTa.. in hi
rcat work on Human rhynaiogv. nevotes innre thnu titty pn-- r

to the eaiiimilini of ihia suSji-ct- . Hit ierim-itt- ' with
Dr. Iteaiimonl.nntlic Gantric Juice , otitained from the MMng
liurnttn atomach and from annuals, are well known. ln allca-se-

he saya dicHHfin occurred at perlat lly in the arttficlul aa
In the natural diRCitlon. '

Pnr further prwif of theremarknhle merits of this dlseivery,
Tall at Ihe following pin bps in Hannibal and eel n dracrinlive

heel and where the article can ( had:T. K. Jlriuimrliuin &
.u.u. aj i i a. it iiit. i i.. . 6

oEW WHOLESALE

DRUG WAREHOUSE.
ZF. WETZKLLrft CO., No. Pine'stre et, .

Main antL Second streets, are now waf
receiving and opening an entire ncW'nnd fresh stock of
Diuirs, rauns, UH3,.1 Jeslulls, Varnishes, Spices
Chemicals, Window (ilasS, (.'Unaware. lns'iuinents,&.c,
embracing all the articles usually ke'l in a Drug House,
all of which have been purchased w ilh'm the last two

.months, direct from the importers and manufacturers,
mm aa we aunuijiaie remaining in our preeu location
but a short time, will J)e sold much below Ihe usual
rates. We warrant all the goods that we sell to tilea-- e

the purchaser, botti bi piice uoxl quality, otherwise to
w i net. auu lire uiuuc will uc iriuuueu. I'erSOIIS
visiting the eify with the intention of purchasing goods
in our line, will lind it t their interest to grve us a call
before purchasing elsewhere, and tnosc wishing to pur- -
cnase by order, can have oir price current sent them '
Dy lorwaruing tneir address. We Hope by close atten-
tion to business, promptness in the execution of orders,
dealing in nottiing but freali and pure articles, and spil-
ing at a very small advance on cailern prices, to receive
a liberal sliaie of trade. o

iiiM-- ' Z. tyVETZELL, j CO.

NyiLL I AM N0eRTII,
O WHOLESALE DEALER IN o

BOOTS, SHOES AND .DATS,
. No. 95, Main st, St. Louis, Mo.,, o

HAS just received by recent wrivals, and now A.store, a large and desirable stock ol Z jB I
goods iu the above line, well adonted to the fall' L
aud winter trade, embracing all the new and fashionable
styles, fo w hich constant adiiiltoHs n il) be made" during
the season, all of which have been selected with irreat.... ..J ...ill k a- I !..-- . .7o'm" win uccuiieicu to me traue at a very small ad-
vance ou manufacturers' price's.

A large assortment of Rubber Goods, consisting of
Mti.', Ladies', and Misses' Ovesshoct, Dools, Buskins,

" " cand Sandals. 0
Mvchants visiting the city are respectfully solicited

to an examination of my stock before purchasing, as I
am determined to sell very low, and feel confident that
trom tne variely and completeness of my assortment,
will be able lo oiler greater than naial inducements. ...

WlCLIAM KOKTH.
Aug. 20, 1851. "

0 aug28 (it

J. 13. SICKLES. & CO.. Wli

No. 144, Main street, 81 Louis, Mo., op
po;ite the Bank. "

a.BluitMMl APU WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Saddles, Harness, Trunks,
.O.. L 1" 11 IT 1 -1 I .1 t tmarpui uags, cunaio onocs, featiaJe

' Trees, &c Also,0 0 p
-

IMPORTk'aS . ANDn DajALERI IN o

SADDLERY HARDWARE,
aug2802w "

0LIVEll,BliMETT&lO.,
" aiwi,tai;aiiU IVJ 1 .1 V

Poots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,
No. 101, Main street, St. Louis Missouri,
A Kb. Bow itceiving theii fall supplies of the a

bovt goods, embracing a greater variety uf&
qtialil iu and styles than ihey have evw before olTered.

Many of their goods have been manufactured luthoir
order, and espacially for the St. Louis market, in which
special attention bss been pa(dtosizes,aswcl'l as cinal .

Hies. n
It is their design, at all time's to have the most com-

plete stock in llie,0nuEt and aell lo nrrnnnl inn
the most accommodating terms, nattering themselves
that they can ofTer inducements lo Western, buyers, e
qual to that of an Kaslern market.

o Rubbera
TlMir arrangement with every Urge eastern inanu-- i

l act in.g coir.piny, for a heavy stock of Men's, Ladies',
and Viias's Kubbcrs, will enable them to sell at the
very lowest prices. , . c. 0

Purchasers wiU certainly find it for their iulerest to
give our sioca an examiiiattun.

P. 8. Special attention paid to orders. au2S-6- t

tC a r p E T S,r
OIL CLOTHE &c!

FALL TRADE lW.!
I,. !. TOl'M'M.Yfj. .V CO.,

No. 158, Main street, St Louis, Mo.,
HAVtTin .tote, and are constantly receivine theireltgant tck ol Carpeting,, Oil Cloths,
lie, consisting m part of the following varieties!

Roval Velvets, Wiltons, Tapestries, Brussels, Impe-ri-

Three Ply's, Fine and Superfine Ingraios, Scotch
and Venetian.

Oil Cloths, It,,, A'U
Every variety and style of Fluor Oil Cloths, from

2 to 25 feet wide; Cbenelle Rues, Velvet and Tufted
do, Mats, KocUiugj, Table and J'mno Covers
Stair Hods. 4c. - '

We would also ctll the attBntion of merchants tooiif
latere (ock of Wail Papers, Window Curtaiu Panera
Itc. k' ' '
1,000 pairs transparent Window ShadesWhich we ofler at Wholesule at exUeinely low
prices.

Jlaving-importe- d and purchased our goods from the
moat celebruleU Fucloiiea, and being 0 the
most improved styles, our Irieudsfe stiangersviailing the
city will find it greatly to their advantage to examine
our gooda belore'p'n'cnasiiig.

augJft L. C. T0I' fJNC, tt CO.

25, 1851.

WALTE CAIPWEI.L.

PRAIRIE STATE

STOVE & TIN STORE.
QI7ARLE3 & CALDWELL,

- HANNIBAL, MO., r

Wtst Mde or Mtln at., In the ho use or
merly ore.uiilrH ly II. Wlekeraham

1 1 iHE unilermetiea hve i)erchaed from Mr. II.
L his entire stock bf STOVES and I IN

.ifXXcZXZ and H 1?AT- -

LNG Stoves.
OnratnrU consists in Part of the followinc articles:

Prize Premium, CooWs Delight, Jlucks Double Oven!

Empire State, Ulno frraiuim, irving s Air-Ti-

" '
I'UAIIWr. OlAlt ,oo ai.ca.

THE

t

navv
most

.1.

subject

clothing a leetle cheaper fl.an the cheapest, they can
head for a foot-bal- l. We are naturally of a

temperament, and a sutficieiit rea- -

We w ill also have, time the trade, a v... . - -- --

Ih.s fact is self evident, and abundan.,yof .competitors.it of the la est and most styles
by every day occurrences.

Prairie Stala!' His rV(e oshion'' be justly styled the

CookVe, .d all sgr.e it, TTrperior Hall" of the West, on the same .st.
and for business- -, sales. smalt profitsover all others in of durability

rv.Tr jiiMOu.ii "'t. bargains and excccduily low prices.
Wc have on hand Bnd"vi'llVont'i'n'ue to Mniilacttire lien let it be lietulded o .a i'.s.ige '.Ut THC

all kinds of wares belonging to Tin ttysiness, of "Western Oak Hall" offer a splendid assort-whi- ch

sell at M. Wholetalt, biw "lent of every kind of
fY. nrenaied do allkinds bf riu If ttift.ff t hf I

SMITHING. Persons wwiting work done in that lii,(ihrt .n.n.moth Clothing Ktnporium, alias tne
will do well to give u a call, as they can save lhe We,terl, Hall, located main street, Hannibal,
double and expense of going to M. Louis. i8 t knowledfed by of most fastidious

Old Stoves, Tin and Copjwr Ware repaired at the
shortest notice. a

N. B. Old Stoves taken in part pay for new ones.
jUAKLKS &. CALUWKLL.

llaniiibal, August !!.
To the I'm niters the only tvite

S'ljords of the Soil." .
"ITTK have just received, and are now selling1 very

VQ low, a snpauior article of (Jrain Scytlies.
3 a do do i Glass o do "

e do do. Sueads. 0

do English steel Hay Forks.
0 do German do do do

c"
Also, Sugilr, Coffee, Rice, fee, &C.

, Vikiiiu lluildiug IIIII ' trt'ctw
o o .r,

J J. H. GEST &. CO.
HjAH LhkU of Produce taken in exchaiige. jeijli

Stove aud
pi

ailt. Street, Hannibal, 'MO.,'
The undersigned would respectfully call otteu -

liiof the public in geiieial.and hi5 old fiiruids and cus--
loeis in particular, lo his well selected ,wrl) assorted
slock of Cook SUvps,und especially the

n Emcire State. "

...i.:..i. 1... .. e .1..
o " i, t . Jriauiu aiaic, 0 ,

fit not llieonginal) which has beeisoveiy highly and
by some iff our.iiiost resneel -

abfe and worlhy citizens, und alo to the Heavy Fur-
nace-iiauc- o I'leuiiuin cook .movp, ut least one-iliir- u

heavier than any stove ottered on (lie Mississippi, and
willlat as long as two of many of the light louudry-mad- e

stoves, 'l'his is no jest itr is downright sober
truin aim snouiu ue luicresiitig to muse vrislung to pur
chase a stove for service. His stock of tin ware is com
plete ajid will be furnished to dealers at St. Louis pi ices,
and lie will have alo in season a fine lid of
Koxtlual andTen Plate stoves';1 all ol Which will be
au'daa !u.v aa any u!U lioc cu aifsrd t!ict:i,

But while so tunc h issaid about tfie fine
stock of

0 Iron, Steel and Hollow Ware
Must.linl.be overlooked, to be found at the
old slnmt on Water street. Do not fonret

'

the Hannibal Stove hikI Tin fvat.Store, Next door Block's Clothing Sto AUiu st.
. o o" J. C, WAl'GH,

my22 "
0 S. Successor to Wuugh Jc' Pogue.

. 7. ' ft
NEW" YORK"

T Sausser's old stand, where he will always be
ZA. found in person, ready lo w ait on his customers
and purchasers generally. The JiVc years' business
which he has done litre has now FRovEnoihat his one
price cash has met .villi universal approval,

him to Sell cheap while it attracts J. gular cus-to.-

Believing the truth to be the better policy," I vrill
not resort to flaming pulfs and eftlravagnui
which no one bclievf), but will simply annoiiiice'lhat
my newly fllti il iif Cluiliiiii Itimui la new tiila-a- tvlth a new and
ainptc asscnmeni oi ceasomiLHe Clo'.liiRg.assd

Gentlemen's Furni.sli.in!r 'Goods.of- - -
j

loo numerous cto be here detailed. The allenlion
which has been givoil to style, cut, quality and variety,!
will no', permit either to be surpassed. 1JAs for tny
piices, 1 have .always believed that lie best place to'
prove ill do sell cheap is right at my counter, where!
tnV anvtriiiitrT mill hiirj'liaum m.lw,.ll.. u- it.
invited to come ana judge lortheinselven; c fapi24

"WILLIAM SAUSSEll.
0 A Further Supply of ,

CQnseiiiicnce of our fulns far exceeding our
we have been ohli within

week.'to add to our stock, which addition was
selected by our senior partner in person, from extensive,w., um lue manuiaciortjs in 0 o

Our ttssuitiuent is now large and coinplele.'oiii1 can
a.a.aui every variety ot liaedj tor the Gentlemen, from
the finest silk hat, taper crown down to the feet.

Or every description a large assoitaent men's, boy's
and imam's hats; leghorn, I'anamit. palm, wool, andrough ahd ready, rr, silk, Itc, S,c. Gentle.nei.'s silk
uiieer shirts, cotton and wool dit W. iadies' silk

.u., u, every quality, irom !1 S3 o J15. iaddle
""S'i eAiia ana common mixed and bro; eotlou hose;
extra quality red and yellow bandanna h'kfs, :ib inchesisouare: a larire asaortmpirtni"

' ' Boy's Clothing '

""""""s "P- - casiimaictte, Kngtish and Frenchte'.Vj "'J'M!vests, and blcach'd fine driU Pants.cottoMde, plaid and plain cassimere do; alpaca coatsj
bro men roui,dubout-- iu fact.our assortment can't be

nouaeana mat price butasraall udvHuce on first cost

a tlllliM r?.VL-i.- n .iV.7
. !.LI a r.iuii, C4, (,r.
WiiVi.h and lioola of all kin ius, Hum the llHld ''utV metal up to 4he softest Kid leather at

. loct Jjj T.R. SI'.I.MKS.

TE.11PM.K OFM8UlOJ
STAR CLOTHING

NTORE "AlllUl) OF THE HOUNDS!

Large Stock! Latest Style! LOW PRICERt
Great Ila gal lis! tin precedential

' g v v v n s s t

('

THE proprietors of the Star ClolliiiiR-Emporium-
,

have temored their Store
to the west side- - of runin street, next
doorlo the "City Drue; 81ore,' and
repectfully announce to the pub. f.
lie in general and every body in parti- c-

r jrutartiiai iney nwa wh

IK tij largest and complete assortment O
'

Fashionable and Durable Clothing er -
f'lofliliiK. Hats and Cap, ffc
Trunks, Carpet Onus, fcc, Jre- -

AT BASTEttJI COSTIII !

er Drougiit ive-r.- t
ii . : i II.. -- I n. . I V. -- .. -

imagination can conceive. .This is no bl.n.v, be.iev.
it, friends, those who are skeptical on Ihe can

!,all and sea for themselves, aud if we ean't sell tlmu

anditnkcour
sympathetic that is

n lor tall goon sou
approved ,

'Pjm.oum fwu the may

to advantage, 'Oak principle
point airspeed ex- - dapted quick

, '
i "I

the clolhiers
we 'sfinuil

We are to COrrJER.
the Star

on
gentlemen the

"
th

Hannibal
- o

TiiitorcjTZ,k.t
.

tli

.1 "

.

destrvedly0i'ccuiuiiiended

l'arlor,

tove,tc,

to

'

CLOTHING STORE;

system

'promises,

"

ilia
largely

ciaWiiiE;rc&
vests.

Zr?JlCLVAyJ?'

MAMMOTH

,,,: ,l,an-- . ,..n . r...r

and ijjfmlte taste, to be the ne plus ullm clothing house?

of Northern Missouri, and persons by calling at the
sign tif the i'"Bat"' at. can readily perceive
that this is the truth, the whole truth, aud nothing bt
the truth. , 4 r
" IT"Retnembrt, we have but one hoise in this city.
tt is the three story brick stove house, situated on the
west side of main street, at the sign of the

:o itm sT.iiir' a

lr"Bcar in mind our motto 'Bound lo sell twenty
per cent lower tlmu any other house!

"We remain, feltpw-citizen- s, ; " !
,.- -

1 with sincere regard, yours,
jiov2Kyy" MARKNTHAL $ BLOCK.
(icc5 r. '

o .

runs ii ,iRititit
rsigned iegs leave to tender bis sincere
his many customers and friends "for their

mut u'milil tnlrn (lit m a t !w. Af
inlorming them that he is In receint "of a verv laree .
tock of Groceries comprising every ariety of article

in our line, which I will sell as low as can be sold this
ide of St. Louis. Just give me a call before purchas

ing, as J am confident I can make it to your advantage
to puichase ef me. AU kinds of marketing and produce
wanted at the liicUest cash prices.

Remember the place on ihe west side of main street
a lew doors north ot the Brady House. A continuS'
lion 01 pationagc is respectlully solicited.

nov2ly.Q ' G. W CAPLINGER
o

Ml
BftADY isasa HOUSE,

Corner of Main and Centre Streets.
c o By HOBEIIT . JI4NCE,
L A T E O iv 0 1 T Y HOTELS

i rPHr;"Propiietot of the Brady House. takes pleasure
- in noiiiying ins lormer patrons and Ihe traveling j

public, generally, Unit he lms leased the above House
liar a terai of ecus, and re fltled and it
entirely, in all its departments. . c,

From his increased facilities, advantageous location -
jhis long experience iri Hotel Keeping he trusts, by
j diligent personal attention to the comfort of his guests,
Jto merit a continuance of the liberal patronage hereto- -

foie given him. . c.

' ,1. S The ofiWof the Great Western Stage Com- -
a.n.... T - II- .- It I..

Hannibal, June lalHol. jciyif- -

,..VJjir tioons:
COLLINS & BREED

TVfOT having timejo give a full description of tlia.
J- - sun greater attractions of their present stock of

SPRING ANU SUMMER GOODS, -
Would respectfully ijjvite the altentiou of their old cus-- "tomers aud fi lends, and the public generally; tp their as, '
sorlmeiit of Spring and Summer Goods, comprising al- -

meuce of Humunity, in attealati9n of
Ilieineltfaa in .... ...... n -- ii .

which they hold
ai uu umes to exliitnt to IIIie

r- - - jMcuuiu oiuia. oi Dtapie and Fancy IV y

BUANDV a very superior aificle on hi,d aialfurnov21y. G W CAI'UNUKK
J. A. INSLEE & C0.7 ia;

MKtOllWAHUlM AUU
Comrnission Mercuanta, and Wholesale?

c leulcr in Liqiiura,
A,..,e.,..r article ot Donble Rectified

of n.e p.i.hr.ii i o, !

' Br.,,d alwa; bn hand. .Also Agent s lor Seitz At Green ri.rk.iiinegctr. S illCU Cide
my 2 .5 .

, e
- Cash for Negroes !

T I'AKK this method of iiiforinirtt (heA peo,rte that I am prepared Tt allt.mesto pay the highest price. for -

tunes oe found al thestabjeoffcl.ooti Davis. j

,,' KHAN CI 8 DAVIS
li.iiitiibal, August 11, 1S51.
""b ..... '

J- - It- - GAU.

L DEAN & .(MliN
MarUe Mantel lWs; lSparfir frl i

ca ,w '4"' ,0f

Brady Jlouse, Hamiihai, Mo
JillBLh AS 0iil t loW1ice. 'iVr , ". .

v . .urn- vw, Ya, j e Hst .

piXI-l- y

rjayltaasa---, w j. VT a

If.
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